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WILL IMPORT LUMBER MEWS or WORLD 

TOLD III BRI
N.B. AUTO LICENCESProsperity and Good Luggage 

Go Hand in Hand PPEMIM6S III AR0" ™«siTu 
SPOUT WORLD "SSSsstis

Newfoundland Shows Increased Acti
vity Especially For This 

Summer.

St. John. Nlfd., June 10.—During the
Hummer there will be considerable lm- v" WBSPMBBBiftSf&i&iw&s

, wn,:;ec„mnpr;â St*‘e Ball at Buckingham
,6y,„uhr<=rEBLèhl: Palace Undisturbed By
a«e. The contract has been let to the Milite**» I hi* Li
Nova Scotia Construction Company of «HHlleUtS LdSt Hlgut
Sydney and Halifax, who are to begin ———

trouble was averted
ing an area, of 600 feet by 300 feet, 
providing berthing facilities for steam- 

j ors. and storage for importers and 
| shippers wll be lniilt. All the Cana
dian timber imported into the Colony 
comes from Nova Scotia, except a few 

185rm** -"Shipments of a special grade of 
| shingles manufactured in northern New 

I Brunswick. Creosoted piling 
i "south leafed” southern pitch pine and 
! creosoted pitch pine timber will will 
be imported from the United States.
Other woods imported from the Unit
ed States for cabinet making and fur
niture are whltewo.nl. kiln-dried oak 
kilnrdried pine, cypress, basswood and 

I more <,Unnllt,0H of chestnut and syca-

Aggregate For Year Shows a Consider
able Increase.

b -

(Special Correspondence.)
Fredericton. NJl„ June 10.—Automo

bile licenses fees in New Brunswick 
average $300 a day, according to fl- 

furnished by the office of the 
Public Works Department. During the 
present year, it is estimated that 1.400 
automobiles will be in operation in New 
Brunswick when the season is well un-
forn^V,^0 far 838 cars have been 
furnished 1914 licenses.
824 cars registered in the pi 
during the entire season of 191

Prenne» of Mind of Strike Leaders in I nreMn^LIr^m “ *“ expec
Pittsburg Warded Off Impending The dLmL. h ’* record-breaker.

S. Cutter After K.v I ii  ̂TtZt

$1,000 ahead of the collections for the 
same time last year, notwithstanding 
the lateness of the spring and its ef
fect on the automobile business. R«- 

fees and taxes are coming
1» H. eKnePartment at a rate «f $300 
daily while 200 of the registered 309 
chauffeurs in the province are still to 
be heard from.

Secretary Blair has req 
Chief of Police of each city 
In the province to send the
L?,L'lUl.°.owners wh0 arc running 
without 1914 Mccnses, and a large list 
Of owners and chauffeurs have been 
reported who have failed 
with the law.

ge2 îîBSîiSssssÿteia i greater montre/
I Municipal Debenture!
I Write for out Booklet

In. b. stark & ù
BANKERS

l^ffMONireEAL^£

The Board of Control d

Gilhooley Ex- Royal Mainly 
Responsible For Defeat at lhe

By Bisons Yesterday f“’,lal^'lpark0ntrtrntherm‘“„i“r

i °»ni,e. “ut er,a wt‘^,r^
recommendation had lit,,» ,hat Ihk 
being approved by thecÜ"” 01 
which has already twice Councll. 
suggestion, so th,yboi;rnZv? 
fd upon the alternative site m , ed<1' 
A competition open to Can^<i?"'"’at 
chitects will be Ld rma,liM at. 
snd prizes for the Le? 

w..,o he given, the first p

;RICH men anti MEN of TASTE arc ktiown I,y the bags 
and and baggage they have with them.

I There were 
ro vince 
_3, but 
ted the

ST. LOUIS LOOKING UP
Both Cardinals and Browns Beat 

League Leaders—Yesterday Bad 
One for Form Players at Dorval.

-

luk.
SOUND BONDSGilhool 

ed a Mo
ley. the young man whos port- 
ntreal uniform in the outfield 

not long since, and who achieved such 
creditable things while here that he 
made himself worth real money to 
President Lichtenhcin, was the main 
cause of our defeat yesterday, in the 
role of batsman extraordinary to the 
Bison herd. Gil. made three out of 
five times up, all of which were useful, 
and in addition, he ran bases with thé 
dash and daring that first brought him 
into notice. His end of the double 
steal in the first gave Buffalo their 
first run.

Gilhooley was not the whole team by 
any means, however. Fullenweider 
held the locals to 6 hits, well scatter
ed. Not until the 6th did the Royals

____ _ K®1 a traveller past the first station.
Conditiohs During P„. Week H,v. «Æ

avored Retailers. Deininger and Purtell gave us our on-

King George and Queen Mary were 
able to enjoy the brilliant state hall at 
Buckingham Palace last night, as there 

interruption l)y suffragettes, 
thanks to the rigorous police precau
tions which had been taken. There is 
every prospect, however, of a renewal 
of the oft-repeated scenes at West
minster to-morrow, when Sylvia Pank- 
liurst and other militant leaders will 
march with a bodyguard of their sup
porters to demand an interview with 
Premier Asquith. This will certainly 
>c refused. A great force of police 

has been detailed to keep order.

I Suffi ut mil Tim,u
not subject you to

of
Your inquiry will 

the slightest obligat
EASTERN SECURITIES CO.. Limited

F was no
The board talkedI m Ibility of buying ont 7,™ llle «dvi,. 

‘he Incline Cwaÿ TheT"1' °< 

submitted a letter offering 
with the controller, on the subkJ°ï«r 
desire of the board, a, LThe
Aid Lapointe, who »„ p7 ™"* »» 
to do something to relieve tl ‘j wa* 
of a family from having to Sav ‘|t"P 
cents a head to reach the P y lellt 
top and return hy'ï

realized tbeTSL ««

Hebert said his view was

s™.', rss a

Controller McDonald and olher 
bers of the board were of th„ ?‘,m" 
'hat a more modern system than !" 
one in use was desirable „

«ïtîrÆ

^n,ryby"Z"een-y^„ryL-r

charter of the existing company

INVESTMENT BANKERS

IS7 SI. Jame» MONTREAL

HaMu. MS.

■
vested the 

and town"The AUigafm'' trade mark is a guarantee of sai isforiionn

°“r ■teSfSSSSA'S wAhc'JœwBST Z, râ
Trunks, Suit Cases, Vitises. Hat Boxes, Holdalls, Kilbrgs.

Tiaveller." Some Magnificent Rugs too.

Si J*e, N.K
names ofinvite you to visit

y|-;
etc. “Everything sor the i

mining in b. c.I MUNICIPAL AND SCH001 
DEBENTURESLAMONTAGNE Limited

338 NOTRE DAME STREET W. MONTREAL, Juzt
Balmoral Block

to comply

(Special Correspondence.)
Vancouver, June lb.—AThe 

outlook in British Columbia

The following advertisement ap| 
m the front page of the London Tli 

"Americans please note, 
luis, with an invalid mother 
xreat care, will sell her right 
!J European title, 

offers?”

near McGill Street 
Phone Main 8350

needing 

What arc the

LOOKING UP IN REGINAmining
, , - presents

an t ncouraging feature in the interest 
displayed by outside capital.

~- - ■■■ having been a number of

! V. Graham Browne & Compati) 
222 St. James Street, 

MONTREAL
. , - represents-
ives of British and American capital 

recently visiting Vancouver and the 
niiinng centers to investigate invest
ment and development propositions.

>ld

Regina. June 10.—Conditions in Re- 
d“rine lhe Past week have fav- 

ored, the retail houses, the weather 
has been good and has lent an optimis
tic tone to business in general, 
the departmental stores, 
smaller houses,
Tiuch brisker tha

Miller was fairly «msy 
faio batsmen. He allow

for the Buf- 
wed 9 hits.

The general strike 
Rome Monday as a protest ay 
repressive measures taken bv

pr-.el aimed in 
ninst lhe- GENTLEMEN’S

SUITINGS and OVERCOATINGS
'

THE MOLSONS BANKy lhe Oov- 
?rnment in connection with demnnstra- 
ions at Aneo

Frank Smith has been reinstated by 
A„, Manager Knabe of the Baltimore 

as well as the I The Balt imore club could
report business as|1,Tord to sacrifice themselves 

mere principle when 
were needed.

B.C. and the Oil Boom.
The discovery of oil in paying quan 

... J Alberta and the consequent 
boom, has stimulated interest in the 

possibilities of the various test drills 
now being operated in British Co
lumbia and will probably lead to the 
further investigation ,,f the many re
ported evidences of oil in different 
parts of the province.

An oil se 
ago at Rey

»n«i Sundav,
nen were shot down, is spreading and 
mining in intensity. The resentment of 
‘he ivormen lias been fanned 
vesterday.

when several Incorporated 1865
Opltal Paid Up 
Reserve Fund -

Head Office—MONTREAL 
68 Branches In Canada.

4|Wifs In All Part» of the World.
Saving» Department at ali Brancha a 

LETTERS OF CREDIT 
TRAVELLERS' CHEQUES 
DRAFTS AND MONEY OR

A General Banking Butinaee Traniacted

- $4,900,000
- $4,800,000For the Spring Season

High-Grade Custom Tailoring good pitchers„. , n some time i
The daylight savings by-law 

,° ,haye lla(1 a Kooa effect as far as

dayHSht “ SuearrSea"
Pubîic W,"rka‘»eTegi„alrrtment °f < ”U'd fCC' ^ ,Psl

or tenders for the

seems

W. HERON RITCHIE Ex-Controller Godfrey, in a lotto» , the board, asked for the i tur ! 
sum of $667 he had patd the "it°f 

a set of votera’ lists that he had Z 
-used at the last municipal election, 
Mr' «'frey's list were used it 
by Major George w. Stephen, 
board will see what can be done In 
the matetr, and meanwhile the city , 
torney was asked to prepare a rep„(

recommendation of Mr. Albert Chevalier, head of the city charitS 
«opurtment and of the Meaning «Ï 
fufee. that 300 more beds he provided 
In the latter Institution, was ‘adopté

thhT,„neW beda wl" '>« seeded f„, 
the autumn months, as the refoge 1, 
gradually accommodating those home- 
If. . ppople who ordinarily seek their 
protection In the police stations ot 

lJ}° °ity; “ was decided to appoint
Mr. J. L Beaulieu as superintendent
of Mr rq USMat ,1'2°° a y“r Place 
of Mr. St. Marie, who returns tu the 
Recorder s Court staff.

A crowd estimated at 2.000 pe 
iurrounded the East Pittsburgh 
ate yesterday, 

ng by to 
th

jail
threatening to enter the 
rce, but

Lale with Henry Morgan & Co. Limited 
Over Sayer F.lei trie.85 Bleury St., >Uil(liTelephone Main 4158 at promised 

e first serious outbreak of the
ISSUEDepage xvns located a week 

Lake neb.r Merritt, and ar- 
nuigemvnts are stated to be in
t7f.SH,,lu pUt down a test drill. At 
I itt Meadows, about twelve miles from 
Vancouver, a test drill is down 
era! hundred feet, but 
been rue

DERS
advertising I (__

and titles offices to bo built” at'llum'- I 'lOy fifty”’
1 > (J11. I I ? (V—V. ■. .   

,)-00() Employes of the Westinghouse 
nt< rests in the Turtle Creek Valley 
vas averted by the cool-headedness 
»f the strike leaders.

The Leafs dr 

Rochester put another

op]
k yesterday,

under the 
when 

over on them.
L BEAVER COLON!

IS ON INCREASE
UNITED STATES

STEEL INDUSTRY rection of a substantial building at 
he corner of Eleventh 
imRh street, the 
•vhich is $75,000. 
abiding will be 
iummer.

When word was 
►rought to strike headquarters that the 
•mall jail way.threatened, a brass band 
vas organized and. led by the hand, 
he crowd, including many striking 
vorkmen, was marched away from the 
ail to Turtle Creek.

The trouble arose when a 
•iclceta and onlookers closed 
vaggon being taken into the 
,f the Westinghouse Electric 
Manufacturing Company.
>oiiceman arrested 
rying to

Seaside Summer Homeoperations have 
»o tlie deslruc-

Smith, of Newark, held 
o four scattered hits. Providence 

but lost the
rame 1 to 0. Mawe’s wild throw 
ho Greys the only tally of the 
Newark got 7 hits.

►pended owing
the derrick by fire a few days The

B i For sale, tç close an estate, 
| "Crescent Beach," Nova Scotia.

Boating, sailing, fishing, surf and 
I still-wflter bathing. Summer cot

tage with stable and coach house. 
For particulars apply to

avenue and 
estimated cost of 

The erection of this 
- ~~ completed during 
It is interesting to note the 

which has attended the efforts
,l„n„ ,h„CTP“ny’ which w““ formed 
ilong the lines suggested by the Sask- 
tchewan Grain Growers’ Association 
Inn h 'o liCl7llty a farmer’s organlza- 
ton backed by the provincial govem-

r°Sh,ti°n 0,J^n Ü,nd St"' Structural 
Shapes, Wire Rods and Cut 

nd Wire Nails in 1913.
I Granby Consolidated.

Tlie new smelter nt Granby is re
nted to be doing excellent work and 

running at lower costs than anti
cipated The latest returns state that 
the fuel consumption Is only 0.4 tons 
-f coke per ton of fuel smelted. The 
production is about 40 ibs. of copper
° th,? V’n °f ore anfl wlleii tiie plant 

is running smoothly in 
lime, it should handle 
3,000 tons of

crowd of

A special 
one man and in 

get him through 
>ther man on the head with 

The crowd became *in- 
liimeu and followed the officer

/Washington TeLrS^Va^t! °by 
he margin of one run. y

the
Minnesota Gave Them Pro

tection After Nearly All 
Had Been Killed

:UCCeS8 
if this^.Ncv york .tunc in. The Bureau ot 

.!".!str'c!,,;,cf ,h" American Iron and 
1 el Institute has received from the 

'nnimfacturcrs statistics of the prodttc- 
\r°n a"11 SlCPl s'ri,ctural shapen, 

' ; nods and cut and wire nails In the 
Luted States in 1913.

The statistics for 1912 were also
,he.Bure“" of Statistics. 

>uti fbr 1911 and previous 
vere compiled by the Am 
md Steel Association.

The Cardinals also upheld the rëpU/* 

n„d. ,lhc Card|nals drove over 3 runs,

onomte .abutments-for a bridge over 
an-”00*"? JaW R,ver’ southwest „1 

a,n/1 ,a reinforced bridge anil 
am north of McTaggart. also a rein-

.=aCre'LaCngnenbLer«S,UlCCWay '°r “ datP

. bouncing îS*‘ ^'received 
at days In Regjna recently. The party Piker’s" day for sit nf m “ Kreat 

vas making a tour ot Western Caüâda l orltes were bêaten ou, ZZ" fa"

- 5K| sr.,'r G~
The annual report of the Department 

f Mines ot the Dominion Government 
eclarcs that -the district bètwcen 
,ina and Moose Jaw 
long the Alberta bound 
hewan is

ate the

1i
HESSES MACLEAN, PATON 
BDBCHELL, AND HALSTOsi 

Halifax, Nora Scotia.

the crowdn ttruck am 
ds baton. f

MULTIPLYING RAPIDLY ia few weeks’ 
from 2,000 to

I to the t
ore per day.Colony at Itasca Park Had Its Origin 

in Group of Three Presented Fif
teen Years Ago by Government of 
Manitoba.

I <1Formal announcement has been made 
y the Treasury Department that the 
Inited .States revenue cutter Bear had 
een ordered to go to the rescue of the 
dentists and .crews of the whaler 
varluk, flagship of the Steffanson 
anadian
/hich was crushed 
anuary near Herald Island. The 
nd crew of the Koriuk 
Vrangel I Island.

QUEEN’S MEN GATHERyears they 
crican Iron

3,000 hit» in 17 years, in tl, 
how 1, Hans Wagner’s record 
tutchmnn touched this mark ye 
■ay. Anson’s record of 3 047 i 
ears, is said to be the only one that 

• urpasses the Pittsburgers

In accordance with the sug 
of Dr. Boucher, medical health 
five new meat inspectors were ongag- 
fd by lhe Doard of Control yesterday 
in order to meet the needs of this im
portant branch of food Inspection. Two 
of the five inspectors are to be vet- 
erinary surgeons, whose reports will 
be of greater value to the department 
ip the preparation of cases for infrac
tions of the law. The food inspectors 
will therefore be better organized this 
summer than ever, and will now be 
able to give more attention to their 
duties, which are increasing yearly.

Tin in B.C.
Mining meii have long expected that 

tin would be located in this province 
tnd at last an authentic discovery is 
reported I,y the geological 
Canada, wh.» found a sample 
Aono l casai torito) in the Kish River 
\ alley. A prospect of the locality led 
to the discovery ot the ore in situ and 
further details are awaited with in
terest in mining circles.

Last year small samples of 
tin were brought in from the 
from the Cassiar district .and prospect
ing is in progress to locate the main 
:ourco. Previous discoveries of •’tin” 
proved to be cases of mistaken iden-

gestion
officer.

c big 
- the

The total production of lawns, beam 
.Irdcrs. zee bars, tees, channels, an- 

V*Ï2L °th.cr forma of heavy and 
««.f0" and stccI structural shapes 

12 1913 «mounted to 3.004,8 89 gross 
ons, asram.it 2,846,487 tojjjj ip 1912, an 
increase of 163.402 ton^
»er cent.

lho total in 1913. 2.663.806 tons 
Btructural shapes, against 

53391 to* t°nS m2' an lncreQRe of 

15 LOSS

...-7
^ Or. 8hortt Addresses University Men £ 
I on Canadian Journalism at 

Alumni Dinner

A \-ery interesting and forceful 
dress on "Canadian Journalism" 
a'1,”"1 'Mt fvenlne at the National ce 
St.',y°'; „A(lam Shunt. Chairman to 
ta»,h hSV Scrvlce Cummieslon. Ot- 14 

ini7 ^ before a representatove gather- efi 
ï ï ,m!‘een S ,Univ'!r‘llt» Ktaduatea and

K.C.. and ofheÆ 
delvp.i 5 rtt', n hls characteristic way 
£2hiCeP VU° his Object and pre-

7-7 nSS i™""'"""
^r~ b̂,e8
journalism\mleT ** modern
the activities nf .hh heada First. 
aecemllv .k® , the rePortorial staff-Sr; andhlh|Pn0e„aiul P°wer of the
articles of ^hlth' '!’E n“d for 8P«cial 
Halii, ldiomaUrgïr„ 7pf’ col™hed in 
industrial and ,“h’ ,of scien»fic 
Headed foi-i i,.,," tlc lllterest. He 
work of the renoM appreclat|on of the 
Ms salary ani, P“7”r’ both as regards 
individuality nPfh«i0n’ ,as le<l for m"ro 
and pointed out th70rk ot th« editor, 
enring article L‘h "®cesslty of se-
nialisu in Uid vnH mei/t fr0™ We--------
endeavor. a ous fieIds of human poin

Akactertzrt MacnauBhton
"ï:1 “I"0’,dellshted 

°t his powers . sc ntiIatInk flashes 
BeMister h„, f Wlt a,ul sarcasm. Mr.

! f the average Con® a”® lhinsa to say 
!» found the e„n»^ian Cllizen’ whom 

The „ff|ceraCqual uf Any in the world.
Jneen’, Univcr»?t„ 7” newly-formed 
t-oows: Honor-,ty A8t,ociation are as 
Ml Gordon ÏÏZZ President, Princfo 

Adam Shoru 7ry V've-Dresl.lent. 
forteoua; 're8'd=nt. Dr. C. A.
Bweezy k*. 1 resident, R. 
poole, of Brane/ary" Treasurer.

Brandram-Hend

Minneapolis, June 10.— I leavers are
increasi 
thé busy
each other out of the pa 
privately-owned lan«Ls, and 
sonablc to expect that Minn 
day may produce as many beaver pelts 
as in the days when the North Woods 
were the happy hunting grounds of 
the trapper and pot hunter.

At present there is a closed

ng in Itasca Park so rapidly 
y little animals are crowding

survey of 
of tin- Government expedition, 

in the ice las!rk over to 
it is rea- 

esota some are now on
ad- <>for over 6.5 wak p,

Henri Bourassa was the star guest 
t the- luncheon tendered yesterday in 
<ondon by the Empire Press Union 
o the visiting overseas Journalists. He 
aused some sensation by expounding 
ds views on Canada’s relations to the 
Jmpirc, and he also made a plea that 
he newspapers break away from poli- 
ical partisanship or financial control, 
vlluding to the statement of the chair- 
lan, Harry Eawson, of the Telegraph, 
hat the newspa 
omlnated by. 
beat Britain.

stream

toi
or over 2.3 

ns were. , light
hopes, against 376,072 tons in 
'u rease of 75.011 tons 

per cent.
All the heavy 

‘oiled from stec

r cent., and 
structural 

1912, an 
or nearly 20

season
on beavers, and where game wardens 
or forest rangers are near the highly- 
prized little animals arc almost as 
safe as in the Itasca preserve. Some 
day they will be so numerous that 
trapping may he permitted under cer
tain restrictions without any danger

ana, was killed yesterday, 55

Wf

to 50.Rc-
and the district

oiLZ Sa8kat‘| A’ B-.George in Ills weekly sport let-

œ'-œprSSSi_er within the near future, «tm. captained by that womierfol

WILL ESTABLISH COLD ‘,ponB,We fur'‘a ,,r°ba,”y re"
STORAGE IN VENEZUELA

Hon. th;

shistructural shapes

, Of .fib
041 tons were rolled from iron In 
13.3. OKamst about 6,617 tons in 1912 
mrl about 447.242 tens were rolled from 
1212' asaipst about 370,6 56 ton. In

orted to
to

CALIFORNIA PETR0LIUM 5u
of extermination.

The b^iver colony In Itasca 
began about fifteen years ago v 
group of three presented by the 
emment of Manitoba to the State of 
Minnesota, and the animals promptly 
were liberated in Itasca Park in the 
bop* lhat they would multiply and 
assist in the movement to restore their 
kind which was all but extinct In the 
State because of I be rapac. *.y of the 
vfchlte trappers.

Their Natural Timidity.
■ For some time it was not known 
Whether the little family was alive or 
not, as their natural timidity was in
creased many fold by their strange 
roundln 
tained

Park 
with a

rs overseas were less 
Jitics than those of 

r. Bourassa said that 
he danger confronting the Canadian

M
Expected Five Months Earnings Will 

be up to Those of last Year. International League.
Buffalo, c ; Montreal, 1. 
Rochester, 3; Toronto, 1. 
Providence. 1; Newark, 0. 
Baltimore, 7-6; Jersey City, 1-2.

National League.
Brooklyn, 2; Chicago, I. 
Philadelphia, 3; i'ittsubrg, I 
Boston. 3; Cincinnati, 2.
St. Louie, 5; New York. 2.

sib
tioipassed

The Ottawa Horse Show 
ion dropped $1.200 
ng.

New York, Juno 10.—California Pe
troleum Corporation earnings for Ap- 
.•11 showed some improvement 
tame month last year, 
price in one of the company’s contracts 
.vaa reduced by 11 cents a barrel be
ginning Jan. 1, earnings for the first 
.ow months showed a falling off com
pared with last year, 
icfore depreciation 
nontha of 1914 were $702,180. compar
’d with $723.826 last year.

Since the early part of the year the 
-•ompany has brought in its big Mari- 
•opa well, now Tuning at about 3.500

»n the following table the production 
>f heavy and light.structural shapes Is 
•oparately given for 1913.

Heavy. Light.
ZrZ, r8bap'*"- shape,. Total 

rt i for 1913 2,653.806 451,083 3,004,889 
TH e 2.470,415 376,072 2.846.487 
The following table gives the pro- 

up„10b of structural shapes from 1892 
?. '913- tn Sf°88 tens, of 2,240 po inds:

Gross tons.

387.307 
36O.30f 
517.920 
495.571 
583.790 
702.197 
850.376 
815.161 

1.013.150 
1,300,326 
1.095.813 

949.146 
1.660.146 
2.118.771 
1,940,352 
1.083.18) 
2.276,662 
2.266.890 
1.912.367 
2.846.487 
3.004.886

iress was that it had escaped one yoke 
nly tu fall under another, namely, that 

•f organized finance.

Dr. Lyttelton, headmaster of Eton, at 
meeting In support of the “Duty of 

Hsclpllne" at Lnnsdowne House, said 
hat golf, on which this country spent 
£70.000 yearly, did a gra 
arm. because the players insisted up- 
n having caddies at all hours, and 
hus created

hridge, too. lie

Associa-
,, , , on the last meet-

nut the backers consider 
ney well 
isfi«

y
the

spent for all seemed higffiy 
th the show itself.

over the ;no^k£gap^J:.t,A,:r R^rdc^:i -As crude oi.
I)

pp:i~FHrl|
April, -making an exhaustive Va8 a,«-- ordered that Johnson 

nvestigation uf the prospects for sue- entence<l' 
nrtf,Jir ,co"',"cli"K the cold storage ,„,The "eKro “rikinally was fined $1 . 
àr ", VcnEzucla and incidentally I ,?"d 8=nfe"=ed to a year and a day 
aille raising. I " the penitentiary. He fled to Car
ol,! T mr,'r,m:'1'" lie says, "that the -da and sallc[1 from Montreal for 
»nadt"taBv Pr‘ at t'nerto Cabello, 'urope' He is "ow In France.
ivncd by English capital and which 1 -------------------

ms been closed for several months, 
vril be re-opened and enlarged, and
n vên P a?tS 1™talle(1 nt other ports I ---------- ,

Venezuela, all of which will likely 3oubi Expressed to the Wiitn. .

ftas'vK.'srjssp us-
rs-» is.'ssjssasjsi sinh ih,thfCy, ihavc 1,8,1 represent»- xemptions "ranted to lalmr liv the

«WBSWI
[ons of the law. as to make it quos- 

not KEEN ON TEA. have ,o,W,hethCr or nnl these bodies
~",h!fr1teteS, PeU|',e ar- -A Puro,hment“nr Trime 

ike. If the imporp, LeSmern may ““T'6, thM thc la8‘

5?» w-ih a.cr&rs2L ‘S: »
_he States f„r eight months of the property or m,.L Jure the Wson,
.mror«ysTomI,1"KPeb'“^; p„unds

o!Sb.m.nCf„T,”ÔZ,’ln,lhelr
n,,,a"a...................: S$ïï . gerrnis onenfn^fS’1ll’llnK «* ‘his ton
A„ other countries I1lp>

ive socialNet earning? 
for first foui

tica

In t 
for

American League.
Philadelphia, 7; Detroit, 4.a. “blind alley” occupa-

and not a glimpse was ob- 
them for a long time.

At the approach of winter a heaver 
bous* was reared and then the fj>re«l<*r 
In charge of the park knew that the 
Ijttle animals were safe, 
they estimated that there

'SA
of 1894

1895 ___
1896 ___
1897 ___

Boston, 9; Cleveland, 6.described as a grave 
mtionnl danger. * Any game, he said, 
/as a menace that kept Cambridge 
•n-lcrgraduate# In bed on Sunday and 
•tlier mornings arid throughout tin 
/hole da

he sunshine.

Chicago, 7; New York, 4 
St. Louis, 4; Washington, 3.

daily.
iirough reduction in contract price is 
>eing offset by output of this well 
Second big well, from which 
îas not yet received Any return, shoulo 
iolp earnings considerably, and ac- 
;ording to those in touch with nffairi 
n California a further increase in pro

duction is promised by bringing in of 
several additional wells.

It Is expected five months' earnings 
will bo about up -to those of the samr 
oerlod last year, and that a steady in
crease will bo shown during the rest 

of the year.
Directors will meet for dividend 

'Ion early next month and

loss in profiti Federal League.
Baltlmorf*, 7; Indianapolis, f. 
Kansas City, 2; Buffalo, 
Chicago, 3; Brooklyn. 2.
St. Louis. 6; Pittsburg, 5.

1868
’899

Since then

need
For

was in aare now more 
Ilian 300 full grown animals In the 
£ark. while that many more probably 
have formed colonies outside. 
j Meanwhile heaver 
creasing rapidly In several parts of 
the State principally through the ob
servance of the game laws by settlers, 
(lame wardens and forest rangers have

in rooms full of tobacco 
en they ought to be out in1901 company

ANTI TRUST BILLS'902 for
903

remi
fitat

colonies are in- With the arrival of every trainload 
•f delegates to the 12th biennial 
erence of the General Federation of 
-Vomcn’8 Clubs at Chicago, the ques- 
ion of the endorsement of women suf- 
rage apparently assumes greater pro- 
nlnence.’ It was the leading topic 
n formal discussions as thousands Of 
lub women continued to pour into the

More than four thousand women ar- 
ived yesterday, according to Federa- 
ion Transportation Headquarters, and 
■ix thousand are expected to-day.

1914
1905 International Standing.

Won Lost'906
1907 12Buffalo................

Baltimore .. .
Rochester ....
Newark..............
Toronto..............
Providence .. 
Jersey City .. 
Montreal.............

28
Af1308 ' If.explicit instructions to exercise the 

greatest vigilance in protecting the bca- 
.ver colonies, but the poach ere are 

: Watchful themselves and know worn 
yrhen wardens are far away.

Every Beaver Killed.
For some years the forest service 

men at Xorthome have watched a fine 
colony on one of the tributaries of the 
Big Fork River. The house was one 
of the largest ever known in Minne
sota and undoubtedly contained a large 
family. The rangers had Iq, be far 
pway for some days and when one 
of the number. Henry Winslow, visit- 

ved the spot he found that the big 
house had been dynamited and of 
course every beaver had been killed.

- “It was a white man who committed 
this act,” declared D. P. Tierney. As- 
sistant State Forester, "and we would 

-like to get our clutches on him. No 
Indian, at least no Chippewa, ever 
would have been guilty of sueh in
discriminate slaughter. I don’t mean 
that they observe the game laws any 
mqre than the white man, but long 
before the whites came Into Mlnne- 

,* the Chippewas were practising 
conservation of natural rejjources. 

Source of Replenishment.
It was a law among them when 

inting fur bearing nuimals to leave 
me inembcTs of the /amity or colony, 
le erf'course their s jpply would have 

>xhzyiste<l with no source of re- 
‘iiishmcnt. The white trappers, on 
father hand, went h\and took every- 
ing clean, the tnnles, >he female*, the 
Wng, every animal that, would bring 

» whatever. ...
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WazS'" WANT BRYAN.

ZZtZr V-In witl,dp«-ïf1' o' State Brv, entk,d to Sebre- 
■ ,rbh Day 5. Bf™n to speak at the

I ir’Sfisz p‘tt«burg,1 “tM neither ? ■dec ared tbat they 
*">on ; , from President
ftmlly. "r member of his official

PULLMAN CO. WILL SHOW
DECREASE IN NET PROFITS.

Chicago. June 10-The Record-Her- 
iWsay.s: The Pullman Company', an- 
nual report will «how some decreaee In 
net profits, partially on account of car 
depression but mainly due t„ making 

ÏÏ^n^n ,UtUr<' 0O"tinKencies.
.ve^X^rsa'iEX"1 -arnlnK"

for surplus after the 
dividends.

are expect
’d to declare regular quarterly pre- 
'erred dividend of 1% per cent.

National League Standing.
Lost Pel-Won 

... 25

. . 28
.625New York .. . 

Cincinnati ,. 
Pittsburg ....
Chicago...............
Brooklyn..............
St. Louis.............
Phlladel, hi» . . 
Boston .. ..

The death has occurred at Ballyshan- 
of Professor Robert Crawford, the 

minent engineer, who carried out sev
rai important schemes in Canada and 

»ne time filled the chair of Engineer- 
ng at McGill University.

.Mi19AUTOS. AND COLDS .5481923

.4M21. . 23 
.. 20 
. . 23 
. . 19

A Result of Exhaust Gases 
Weathsr

litIn Hot 26
.4WZ2
.317

at Threr Rlv- 
2W8i’ ”bkh I, “"h 0t racadam

°' 11.000 000 1," mited « a
*M Quebec between Montreal

^»mntoUtlPlctate theatre, capable of 
"”t. il to ‘ l’000. person, at a alt- 
«Iteet l ** «ccted on St. Denis

2813Wassman, the Frankfort-on-the- 
Jain editor on trial for criminal slan- 
•cr in the Saivarsan case was convict- 
•d yesterday and sentenced to one 

imprisonment.

London. June 10.—The

CH?t

bers i 
Ing. v 
vatois 
of wh 
cream

enormous vo- 
ume of the London motor-traffic is 

-eaponsible for the development of r 
new form of "cold” In hot weather. Thf 
rrltatlhg effects of the invisible gases 
rom the exhaust pipes of petÂl-driver 
-ehlcles is causing a perceptible in- 
•rease in coughs and «ore throats 
• mong City men. When the tempera- 
ure is high and there is no wind, the 
mt gases tend to concentrate at the 
valking level, rendering the air ap
preciably polluted and causing a con
gestion of the mucous membrane of the 
throat and nose, and even of the lar
ger air tubes. The delicate conjunc
tions of the eyes are also affected, and 
o this fact is due the headache ami 

sense of nervous prostration which Is 
peculiar quality, of London heat,

American League Standing. ^
Won

Philadelphia................ 27
Washington ..
Detroit..............
St Louis ....
Boston .. ..
Chicago .. .
New York .. . 
Cleveland .. .

17 -6H
19 •’>margin 

usual 8 per cent. . 27
21 ’ -57128

.StiDEPRECIATION IN FRENCH
INVESTMENTS IN MEXICO.

Paris, June 10,—A league for the 
lefence of French interests in Mexico 
Uready has 121 members, including 
he most Important bankers; manu

facturers and traders in the city.
The first task undertaken by the 

organization was to estimate * the 
amount of French èapital invested in 
Mexico.

These Investments, valued at 2 - 
moop.po» franc* (*4jfj,800.000), in 
IS10, were worth only '1.312,000,000 
f ranci. (1262,400.000) on April 20 last 
a loss of 1, 122.OUIi.UOo
400,000), or more than 46

2125
. B5 21 •s45,,f‘aver 1,ai1 become 

extinct in Minneaota ou-inn n,. 
pblessmcib,., ftp

•Mi.rr.r-sr - H
ïïtiihcpe^,;'»tr4rï,s“ 
-u. zz*
.thcr colonie» which survived thr 
•arty shHiL-htcr anil w, bcllev, that 
.vhcii «renier protection t« .ifforilpr’ 
hesc will miilllply rapidly, pnrtlcol. 
’■IV if Other State parks may be cron ( -

. Cl2422 . 38627. 17
14 27 Mayor ~ ~

f of Weetmount,
I St? take ,te^V:"nment of Q^bec 

0n hospital thJZ L efltablish 
throughout the

I the f0^ ^°n<*on, Eng are

S Br-ssK. ï-ïïs

An
73,962.784 OTTAWA POWER DID ^The

The exports ot tea for the same time 
were 636,112 pounds, leaving net im
ports for 1914 of 73.326,671 po

not declare bonus. Federal . League Standing. ^
•• 24  ̂ :S

. . 20 19 ’“j

..22 14 ■«*

.. 18 20 •«>

..19 22 ’1“

.. I» 23 ■*;
21 26 441

manru

prover

Mr.6 D

WonThe Ottava X.lyht, Heat and Power 
per rent^to re11 r's,,lar ‘“'•Mend of 2

A >ear ago a bonus of \ 1>Pr cent
K. Trowbrldice. deputy financial I dudedr"nte(he'>prere|iltl“!” ?Ct been ln- 

treasure! u£ Alberta, has Isa.lied nolle- In 1913 tbe >•Ireln.ration. 
es that the department I* prepared to lu .livide.-,ds and™ ."‘»y P" ‘ 8 per ptnt- 
supply intending Investors with par- I " ,,Pr cent- in bonuses,
tlculurs as to lhe standing ot oil ecui- 
panics organized in the province.

province.Baltimore ....
Chicago . ..
Buffalo ..
St. Louis .> .
Brooklyn ...
Pittsburg .. .
Indianapolis .
Kansas Ci

—— ï Government at Ottawa decides
doctors were created operate with municipalities in dejW 

convocation, ing local sanitary Inspection ot a»"

19L’6pounds.

TO GUARD INVESTORS.

i meice.
ty ..

francs ($224,-
l»er cent.. Sixfy-three new 

at MeOilfs medical
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